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not as demandingon the field as the springgame schedule.
However,it is importantto rememberthat the field condition
enteringthe winter will be the same as the field condition
duringthe start of the baseball/softball
season,especiallyfor
collegefields. Collegebaseball/softball
can start as early as
'February15 and if the weatheris nicetheywill be on the field.
The springschedulefor high schoolusuallystartslater in the
springsince the high schoolseasoncontinuesin the summer
afier classeshaveended.
. Skin areasare often left to fend for themselvesduringthe
winter. Strongwindscan blowthe infielddirt materialsinto
the adjacentgrassareas and cause large lips to build up
duringthe winter. Boardsor silt fence have been used to
reduceblowingdirt. Anothersimplemethoddescribedby
Luke Yoder, Pittsburg Pirates, is to lay down 2-by-4
boards along the dirt infield and adjacentto the grass
where the lip usuallystarts to form. Lay the boardsflat
and stakethem if needed. The dirt piles up on the boards
and is easilyremovedin the spring.
. Somehighschoolsdiskthe skin areaand leaveit roughall
winter. This worksfine if you don't needthe field untillate
spring. lf you disk the skin area in the fall and need to
have the field readyfor play in March,you could have a
problem. The wo*ed-up infieldwill hold waterand it may
be impossibleto dragand firm the surfaceuntilthe surface
hasdried.
.
Mound and batter box areas should be reconditionedin
the fall and then coveredwith a tarp for the winter. pull
the tarp off in the springand you are readyto go.
. Sod worn areasin front of the moundand at first and third
so theywill be readyin the spring.
. Avoid using non-selective
soil sterilantherbicideson skin
areasto preventweed growthin skinareas. lt is likelythat
these materialswill field theirway into the surroundingturf
areasandcauseinjury.
The most importantpart of your fall programis to have a plan.
Don'tjust drop the field afterthe last fall game and then try to
get readyfor nextyear in the middleof the summer.Autumnis
the best time to preparethe fieldfor the rest of the year and be
sure that your implement your 'putting the field to bed
program'immediately
afteryour lastfall game.
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While many of us will put our mowingequipmentto bed
for the winter,otherswill continuein the snowremovalseason.
As you finish storing mowing equipment,go ahead and get
snow removal equipmentready to go for that first surprise
storm.
A pre-seasonservicefor two-cyclemachinesshouldstart
with freshfuel and oil. To preventthe enginefrom runninghot,
makesure to havea properfuel/oilratiomix. For modelsthat
don't requirea fuel/oilmixture,add fresh fuel. Each model's
operatolsmanualwill havethe exactmeasurements.
Check the belts on the drive mechanismto ensurethat
they still move freelyand haven'thardened. lf the belts have
hardened,they're more likely to break during a job, leaving
yourcustomerwith downtime.
Don't forget to lubricate,adjust and inspect all moving
parts and safety devices beforethe first use of the season.
Safety shields and guards should be in good shape and
fastenedin place.
To minimize chute clogging, try spraying slip-plate
lubricantonto the surfaceof the chute.
For walk-behindsnow removal equipment,make sure
thatthe operatorpresencesystemis engaged.
Don'tforgetaboutsafety. Take the opportunityto remind
all operatorsof importantsafety precautions. Shop safety
posters, for example, are an ideal way to inform your
employeesand customersaboutsafe operatinghabits. Those
practicesincludeblowingsnowawayfrom people,parkedcars
and buildings;neverpuftinghandsin the dischargechuteto
unclog snow or debris and wearing protectiveeyewearand
clothing.Again,sinceall modelshavespecificsafetyfeatures,
referto your operato/s manualsfor importantseasonalsafety
tips.
Tacklingthe Equipment
Oncethe turf preparations
for winterhavebeen completed,it,s
time to concentrateon preparingthe equipment.At the end of
the mowingseason,one of the worst thingsyou can do to a
mowerof handheldproductis to simply"putit up" untilthe next
season. Properstoreaffectsits usefullifeand reliability.
Firstand foremost,prepareeh fuel systemfor storage.
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Servicingthe air filter systemat the end of the mowing
seasonis especiallyimportant,if you plan to also use your
mowing equipment for fall-cleanupactivities such as
mulchingleaves. Using a mulchingmower or a vacuum
systemmakesleaf cleanupquick, but it's also a very tough
environmentfor engines. The powderyresidue,dust and
debris can clog the air filter and preventthe machinefrom
workingat optimumpower. When checkingthe air filter at
suchfrequentintervals,specialcare needsto be takennot to
breakthe seal and allow dirt and debrisinto the engine. To
reduce the risk of additionalcontaminants,watch the air
restrictionindicatorand wipe the area thoroughlybefore
opening the system. Once the system is open, take
advantageof the opportunityto inspect for any possible
problems.Checkintakehosesand the fill canister.Lookfor
cracks,missingwashers,sealsand looseconnections.
It's also recommendedto service the spark plug.
Remove the spark plug and put 1 once of oil in each
cylinder.The oil createsa barrierto protectthe cylinderwall
and makesfor easierstartingnext mowingseason. Reinstall
the plug, but leavethe plugwire off. Then crankor tum the
engineover five to six timesto ensurethat the oil coats the
cylinderwalls evenly.
Additionally,make sure to remove the battery, if
applicable.Cleanand chargeas necessary,then store in a
cool, dry placewhere it won't freeze. Removingthe battery
reducessourcesof unintentional
engineignitionand will help
prolongbafterylife. lf you havea hydrostaticunit,relievethe
hydraulicpressureto preventleakage.
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SFMANJSHIRTSFORSALE
lf you are a memberof Sports FieldManagers
Association of New Jersey, you may be interested in
owninga collaredknit shirt with our logo. To purchase
one ofthese fine shirtsjust send a check for $25.00to
SFMANJChapterat PO Box 370, Annandate,NJ 0880j
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Turf Performance
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lf left over long periodsof time,fuel can deteriorateand tum
into a gel or paste-like.substancethat will clog the fuel lines
and varnish the carburetor. You can either run the fuel
completelyout of the engine,or rotatethe fuel shutoffvalue
and run until the enginedies to empty the carburetorso it
doesn'tgum up. lf you have a fuil tank of gas left and don't
want to burn if unnecessarily,
you can add a fuel stabilizer
and run the enginefor about 10 minutesto ensurethat the
stabilizerhas beenmixedwith the fuel.
Changethe oil and the oit filter(if equipped).True,the
freshoil willjust sit overthe off-season,but it will provideyou
and opportunity to examine the oil system for any
contaminants. lf you see anythingunusual,you can have
the problemrepairedduringnormaldowntimeand preventa
slow start to the next mowingseason. \A/henchangingthe
oil, if you noticemilkyoil or a shinystudgein the filter,it is a
sign of coolantleakage. lf the oil smellsbumed,it is a sign
of overheating.Put a dab of oil on a paper towel:A lighter
stain"halo"aroundthe darkerstain indicatesfuel in the oil.
You may also be ableto smellthe fuel in the filter.
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Beforeputtingyour equipmentaway for the season,take
time to do a thoroughinspectionof all safetyshields,belts,
hoses and hardwareto make sure all are presentand in
good repair. Lubricateall cables and linkagesto prevent
seizingover eh cold season. you can waiito shaipen or
replacebladeson mowingequipmentuntilthe next mowing
season. A freshlysharpenedbladecan rust, requiringyet
anothersharpeningat the beginningof he next season.
Cleandebrisfrom aroundthe enginecoolingfins and then
wash. Paintay scratchedor roughedup areas to prevent
rust. Coatingexposedareaswith a protectivespray such
as Fluid Film is also recommended. Then store the
equipmentin a dry place,or covereh unit(s)to protectfrom
the weather.
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. Not only can taking the time to store your outdoor pOowere
equipmentpro9perlyadd longevityto your equgipmentfleet, but it can
also help identify potential problems that can be conec{ed in the off_
season.
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